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Chicago, Jb. I. Corn weakened
today after an upturn at the ope-

ning. The Initial strength waa as
cribed to cold weather and to con
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tinned scantiness of receipts. Pre- -
i rtlttt.lftiia. hAvmr. warst for rialna- . " t

temperatures. Besides, railing off !

' in export demand for oats had a
.'tendency to brine about a bearish
r reaction In cora. Opening prices,

which ranged from He to lichigher, with January at 1.3 tort
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-- 1.36ft and May at 1.33 to 1.33,
: were followed by a setback all
t around to well below yesterday's

flntsb.
Oats paralleled the action of

corn. Reselling from the seaboard
: was reported. After opening un-,- ;,

('banged to 4c higher. Including
May at 8c to 84c, the market
underwent a moderate decline.
' Provisions were firm owing to an
advance in the value of hogs. De- -
mand, though, was not of an
g restive sort.

Chicago, Jan. 3. Hopes of a more
liberal crop movement next week
counted later against the 'bulls.
lV.cet closed unsettled, c to le'net lower, with January 1.34 to
1.34 and May 1.31 to 1.31.

EXPECT KOTtED'

RAID 111 t'OLIhE

Edgar Owens, Secretary of Coi

ulBt Laker Party, Deale
Plot Against Goremnient.

Moline is devoid so far of any

radical "reds, communists, anar
chists and other alleged radicals
who are said to be plotting the
overthrow of the government. No
arrests have been made in Moline
in connection with the nation-wid- e

clean-u- p. .
.Edgar Owens, for many years a

leader of the Moline socialists,
stated today that he does not anti-rina- te

anv state or federal raids or
other activity in Moline. Mr. Owens
is Illinois secretary for the com-

munist labor party, one of the or
ganizations alleged to ne in sym-

pathy with a nation-wid- e plot to
overthrow the American govern
ment Owens denied any such plot.
The drive initiated by the reaerai
department of Justice is a play for
publicity on the part 01 Attorney
General Palmer, stated Owens.
"Palmer is preparing to capture
the Democratic nomination for
president," declared the Moline so
cialist leader.

Owens said the communist labor
party is in sympathy with the
manifesto of the communist party.
which was made public last night
by the government -

SMALL FIRES KEEP
FIREMEN ON MOVE

Three small Area that occurred
between 5 and 5 last night kept the
Moline central fire department busy.
None of the fires were serious
enough to cause any great difficulty
to the firemen. A burning auto at
Fifth avenue and Sixteenth street
was the first call. The only dam
age resulting from the blaze was a
slieht scorching of the paint. The
auto belonged to Dr. J. W. Seids.

A chimney fire was reported from
the home of a family named Bigley,
305 Fifteenth street, which was ex-

tinguished in a short while. Slight
damage was done by a roof fire at
the home of Mrs. Mary O. Dudley,
2710 Ninth avenue. The firemen
extinguished the roof fire which
was caused by a burning chimney.

BUTCHER KNIFE IS
WEAPON IN ATTACK

' AND JEWEL THEFT

Tom Economus encountered an
unidentified man in his room last
night and had a struggle with the
stranger who was armed with a
butcher knife.' The unidentified
man walked out with more than
$200 worth of jewelry after the
struggle. Economus was cut on the
face and hands, but was not se-
riously injured. He was able to
come to police station this morning
to report the robbery. Economus
rooms at 601 Fifth avenue, Moline.
The robbery occurred at 11:30 last
night. The stolen articles include
the following: one gold watch, one
chain with gold coins, one lavalier
set with a diamond, one diamond
ring and one chain and locket.

Moline Obituary

Mrs. Nathalie Mary Xeire.
Mrs. Nathalie Mary Meire died

yesterday at the home of a rela-
tive, Mrs. B. Rekiere of Moline. Mrs.
Meire was a native of Belgium and
arrived in America only two weeks
ago. She had been ill cne weeU.

Nathalie Mary DeBrnyckere was
born April 26, 1847, in Belgium. In
1869 she married August Meire.
who preceded her In death 35
years ago. Mourning her loss is
one daughter. Funeral services
will be held held 8:30 Mondav
morning in the Danielson and
Furgie chapel and at 9 at Sacred
Heart church. Interment will be
m bt Mary's cemetery, East Moline.

Harriet Nyqulst.
' Word has been received of the
death at 5:30 o'clock this morning
of .Miss Harriet-Nyqulst- , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nyquist, at
Minneapolis where Miss Nyquist
had made her home for the past
three years. The remains are be
ing brought to Moline for burial,
accompanied by her father and sis-
ter. Miss Lillian, who also reside
in Minneapolis.

Miss Nyquist was born in Moline
30 years' ago and was educated in
the public schools of this city. She
was a devout member of the Swed-
ish Baptist church and had always
uvea in moline until turee years
ago,- when she moved to Minne
apolis, where she had ben emnlov- -
ed in the Wyman-Partrid- com- -
pany department store. -

Besides her parents she is sur--
vived by two sisters, Bertha, at
home, and Lillian. Funeral ar- -
rangements will be announced later.

Moline Lodges
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: A LIVELY OliE;

New York,-Jan- . 3. . Confident
buying of the general list, rails ex-

cepted, marked today, short but
very lively session of the stock ex-
change, the turnover for the two
hours being the largest of any re-

cent day. Shorts covered extens-
ively in the movement, which seem
ed to have its basis largely in

! pect of easy money and favorable
Industrial conditions. Steels and
shipments continued to lead in
point1 of activity, making extreme
gains of 1 to 5 points but shippings,
motors and oils also recorded slm--

jilar or larger advances with num-
erous specialties. The closing was
jstrong. Sales approximated 800,000
shares.

Stocks ' were active and strong
at the outset of today's short ses-
sion, the further advance deriv-
ing much of its stimilus from yes-
terday's sharp decline in the rate
for demand loans. Following its
recent course, the more extensive
advances' were made by steels,
equipments and kindred issues,
initial gains ranging from 1 to 3V4

points. Other strong features em-

braced the shippings, oils, motors,
coppers,, tobaccos and leathers.
Rails were strong but relatively
dull.
American Beet Sugar... 9eVs
American Can 61 H
American Car & Foundry ...142
American Locomotive 105
American Smelting & Refin.. 71
American Sumatra Tobacco. . 98
American T. & T 97
Anaconda Copper 64
Atchison 84
Baldwin Locomotive 120
Baltimore & Ohio 33
Bethlehem Steel "B" 102
Central Leather 104 V

Chesapeake & Ohio 66
Chicago, Mil. St. Paul 37
Corn Products 89

Crucible Steel 221 V

Oeneral Motors 344
Gteat Northern Ore Crtfs ... 41
Goodrtch Co 84

Int. Mer. Marine prfd 110
International Paper 88
Kennecott Copper 32
Mexican Petroleum 219
New York Central 70
Norfolk & Western 99
Northern Pacific 81
Ohio Cities Gas 60
Pennsylvania 42
Reading 77
Republic Iron & Steel 123
Sinclair Consol. Oil-..- .. 48
Southern Pacific ;105
Southern Railway .: 22
Studebaker Corporation 115
Texas Co ...230
Tobacco Products 95
Union Pacific 124
United States Rubber 139
United States Steel 108
Utah Copper , 80
Westinghouse Electric 55
Willys-Overlan- d 31
Illinois Central 90
C, R. L & P 28

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 3. Hogs

receipts 3,000; steady. Bulk, 14.31
14.60; heavies, 14.2514.65; med-

iums, 14.2514.65; lights, -- 13.90
14.45; light lights, 13.7514.00;
packing sows, 13.2514.00; pigs,
12.7513.50.

Cattle receipts ; 900; for week:
Steers 26c to 75c lower; butcher
stock strong to 25c higher; can-ne- rs

steady; calves steady to 50c
lower; feeders weak to 25c lower.

Sheep receipts 300; for week:
Lambs 50c higher; sheep 25c high-
er.

Chicago Livestock,
Chicago, Jan. 3. Hogs, receipts,

15,000; closing, 25c to 35c higher;
bulk, 14.6514.90; top price, 14.95;
heavy, 14.65 14.90; medium, 14.70

14.95; light, 14.60 14.90; light
light, 14.4014.70; heavy packing
sows, smooth, 14.15 14.60; packing
sows, rugb, 13.6014.15; pigs, 13.50

14.50.
Cattle, receipts, 2,000; compared

with a week ago: Beef steers
mostly 25c lower; she-stoc- k, gen-
erally steady; bulls and calves, 25c
to 50c higher; feeders, steady to
25c higher.

Sheep, receipts, 2,500. Compared
with a week ago: Sheep and med
ium iambs, mostly steady; good
and best fat lambs, yearlings and
feeding lambs, 25c to 50c higher.

rEEKLY GRAIN AND
PROVISION REVIEW

Chicago, Jan. 3. Year end tight
ness of money has more than
counterbalanced in the corn mar-
ket this week the stimulus of a
sudden nt jump by wheat
prices in Canada. Compared with
a week ago, corn quotations this
morning were unchanged to c
lower, oats up He to c, and pro-
visions varying from 75c decline to
35c advance. ' .

Temporarily, corn showed a dis-
position to climb in value with
Canadian wheat, but the upward
tendency was checked when word
came of a sharp advance in rates
for call loans. Failure of the rial-roa-

to bring In liberal supplies
dtf corn gave some renewed
strength to the corn 'market and
so likewise did cold wave predic-
tions together with considerable
export demand for oats, rye and
wheat Again, however, dear
money intervened and grain values
Bhrlveled. Although fulfillment of
talk below ftero weather led to an-
other bulge In the corn market, the
effect failed to last owing to re-
ports that the railroad administra-
tion had ordered the car supply in
the west to be enlarged.

Oata touched the highest price of
the crop. Export buying furnished
a good share of the impetus.

Provisions averaged lower as a
result mainly of correct anticipa-
tions that January deliveries of
lard would reach a heavy total

- Chkaco Potatoes.
Chicago. Jan. 1. Potatoes,

strong. Arrivals, 13 cars; North-
ern sacked White, 3.6013.70 per
cwt;. Early Ohio. 3 6 per cwt

A the new. all the tlme-- th.

--
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ABOUT 500 EAT

ARMY MESS AT

LEGION SUPPER

Boys Prepare Fine Repast for Ch-

ilian Folk Legion Team Beat- -.

en la Bowling Game.

Approximately, five hundred Ale-d- o

and Mercer county people were
served at the army style supper
sponsored by Fallerons post, No.
121. American Legion, at the city
hall auditorium last evening. The
army mess, prepared by the boys
themselves aid including a menu
of roast pork, friend rabbit, baked
beans, potatoes, gravy, bread and
butter, prunes and coffee, was serv-
ed cafetp.rls tl i'L T"second?" ' and mMJr "e back for

- .

Following supper a miscella-
neous program was enjoyed, fea-
tured by a bowling game in which
the legion men were beaten by a
team of pickups at Vollentine's al-
leys. A number of articles of food-
stuffs which the boys had left over,
were sold at public auction. Over
twenty pounds of sugar were dis-- i
poseu or, being sold in three lots.
A lot sold for $10,

.lot at $2:50 and a
lot at $1.20. Ralph Butler, acted
as auctioneer.

( arlstrom GItps Talk.
The post has been handicapped

by a lack of public interest, it is
believed due largely to a misunder-
standing of the aims and purposes
of the legion. Captain Oscar E.
Carlstrotn, post commander, en-

lightened those present upon this
point, explaining the work of the
local post and. of the legion. He
outlined the big things that could
be done here and urged that the
ladies Join the ladies' auxiliary of
the post, which is in the process of
formation. Several new member-
ships were accepted last night and
it is hoped that more than one hun-
dred be secured within the next
week.

BREEDERS OF ANGUS
TO HOLD MEETING

Members of the Aberdeen-Angu- s
Breeders' association will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 6, at the court house
to discuss matters of timely im-
portance to the association. The
session will convene at 10 o'clocjc.
Liuucunin . win ue served at noon
at the Merchants' hotel.

The meeting has been called by
W. S. Candor, president. The ob
ject is to further the interests of
the association in Mercer county.

ALEDO OBITUARY

Joseph English.
Joseph English, aged 5S, a resi-

dent of Matherville fdr five years,
aieu at nis nome i nursaay nignt.
He was born in .England on. Oct. 2,
1851. x

Death is attributed to injuries he
received three years ago when he
figured in a railroad accident. The
"funeral will be held tomorrow at
Mathersville. .Rev. Archie Waffle
will officiate. s

Davenport

will also make special visits and
act in an advisory capacity when
called upon.

TO Be Missionary Rev. Frank
Cole, pastor of St. John's M. E.
church has been notified from New
York that he has been selected by
the missionary boards of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church as a mem-
ber of a commission of 100 laymen,
pastors and educators of this "coun-
try, to meet with the bishops of the
church at Atlantic City for a three-da- y

conference, Jan. 5 to 7.

.Oil Promoter Released Bertram
P. Estes, arrested recently in Texas
on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, was re-
leased from jail on a ?3,000 bond
furnished by W. J. Bryson. Ber-
tram was indicted by the last
grand jury with Frank Murphy,
brother of Mrs. Bessie Raben, in
connection with the sale of Texas
oil stock. Murphy has not yet been
apprehended.

Plan Improvement Plans for
extensive improvements to cost
3150,000 at the plant of the White
Lily Mfg. Co., West- - Davenport,
were revealed by Sam T. White,
president and general manager of
the company. Wo"rk will be started
as soon 'as the condition of the
ground permits, and it is planned
to complete all the construction
work by next fall. Five more units,
in addition to the two erected lastyear, are in prospect.. They will
give the factory a total floor space
of 45,000 square feet.

Have Narrow Escape State Sen-
ator D. W. Kimberly. his wife, and
John Panton, Jr., 1521 Brady street,
narrowly escaped injury in an ac-
cident which wrecked both ' the
Kimberly and Panton machines at

motorist responsible! for the acci-
dent. He did not stop.

t

Award Scholarships Fifty-on- e
free scholarships were awarded to

men of Davenport tor a
New Year's present by. the educa-
tional committee of the Y. M. C. A.
The scholarships were divided as
follows: 23 in the salesmanship
Classes; is in . the encineeriiir
school, and 10 in the automobile
school.

PICTURE HOUSE

Optloa Secured by CbJctfo Thea
trical Syndicate Upon B. W.

Bank Property.

D.. O. Reese, representative of a
Chicago theatrical syndicate, has
obtained a short-tim- e lease on the
R. D. Rank property on the" north-
west corner of Fifth avenue and
Seventeenth street, and according
to his statement this morning, a
new 1250,000 motion picture bouse
and office building will be erected
before Sept. 1.

Mr. Rank ' confirmed the ' an-
nouncement, but both parties with-
held the name of the syndicate be-

hind the project. - Mr. Reese stated
that Chicago theatrical men had al-

ready subscribed $100,000 worth of
stock, and that an opportunity was
to he given Moljne" people to acquire
an interest in 'the enterprise, but '
if they do not want it "we know of
sufficient other men to put this
over." . ,

Mr. Reese has an architect's
sketch of the proposed new struc-
tures, and as planned it will be one
of tha finest buildings of its kind in
the s. The seating capacity
of the house will be approximately
2,100. The front part of the build-
ing will be six stories high and will
contain 35 three-roo- m office build-
ings.

Mr. Reese stated that his com-

pany is now building six theatre
buildings in the middle west. He
said he is representing a Chicago
film exchange syndicate whose
members are branching out into the
theatre building and operating busi-
ness.

The R. W. Rank property has a
ot frontage on Fifth avenue

and a depth of 150 feet. Mr. Reese
said it is the logical site for a
theatre in Moline.

Mr. Reese's plan shows a house
with a main floor seating capacity
of approximately 1,100, a mezzanine
floor seating about 300, and a bal-
cony seating 700.

There will be two stores in the
building, both fronting on Fifth ave-
nue. The office suites will all be
in the front of the house, the thea-
tre in the rear.

Each office suite will be equipped
with a toilet room. There .will be
a ladies' and a men's retiring room
on each floor of the theatre.

Mr. Reese was very enthusiastic
about the possibilities of such a
theatre and building. Mr. Rank
also seemed optimistic. Title to the
ground has not yet been changed
but that, accordng to the represent
ative of the promoters, will happen
in a few weeks.

STRING QUARTET
OF GREAT LAKES

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Under the auspices of the Moline
Lyceum association, the Great
Lakes String ' quartet will appear
Tuesday evening at the Moline high
school. The Great Lakes String
quartet crossed the Atlantic twice
with President Wilson and his par-
ty aboard the U. S. S: George Wash-
ington. Robert Dolejsi,' manager
of the organization, also plays the
viola. Other members of the or-
ganization are Herman Felber,
first, and Carl Faashauer. second
violins, with Walter Braruer, cello.
Lawrence SchauiTer, pianist, is ac-
companist.

I : The Day in

Try to Free Brondell Technical-
ities of the law were brought into'
play; in an effort to free Walter
Brondell, alleged member of a
"booze gang," from complicity in a
burglary charge. A motion to dis-

miss the state charge on the
that tha flt&ta hid failed to

I intrnjliiA etiffiMnnr rarrnhnratinp
evidence was offered at the' con-
clusion of the .preliminary hear-
ing westerday morning before Jus-
tice of the Peace W. W. Scott by
Attorney R, V. Western, counsel
for Brondell.

.Make Another Arrest Another
chapter in the tangle growing out
of the arrest of five men on charges
growing our of the theft of wine
and whisky from private wine cel-

lars was written yesterday when
the federal authorities arrested
Harold (Rabbins) Willey as he was
leaving the witness stand in the
court of Justice of the Peace W. W.
Scott

i Fortune Awaits Man The tables
j are turned in a case Just revealed
here Instead of a man seeking
fortune, . City Clerk Hugo Moeller
has found a fortune seeking a man.

The man is Gmil T. Kretschmar,
who is presumed to live in Daven- -

I port If Emil T. can't be found, the
lobligifg fortune will surrender it--1

self to his brother, L. T. Kresch-Ima- r.

Just now. the fortune in
question lies in the hands of the
A ... 1 Lr 1 .. r.. T.

been stolen from 114 East Third
street, Davenport, . an automobile
owned by W. W. Moore, 127 East
Third street, was a smoldering
heap of ashes on .Telegraph . road.
It was taken between C and 7:30
Wednesday night The car was a
Columbia Six and bore Missouri li-

cense plates No. 33492. The theft
was reported to the police.

Reappointed te Office Attorney
Bealff Otteaen abas been reap-
pointed special deputy grand mas-
ter for this Masonic district, ac-
cording to a letter Just received by
him from VW. 'A. Weatfall, grand
master ot the state at Mason City.

deputy will make at least one

- ivugv in me cuunry-an- a ne

ALEDO OTflCI
118 North Coiiege Aveana.

TeleiiHooe, Old and Xjw. 71.
--gjjaaon- Kwaga.

flEBEL CHOSEN

TO FILL TERM

OF CARLSTROM

Present Assistant Slate's Attorney
anted by Board for Unexpired

Term of Tear.

D. 'A. Hebel, assistant state's at-
torney, was yesterday named by
the board of supervisors to fill the
uncompleted term of State's Attor-
ney Oscar E. Carlstrom, resigned.

Members of the board were call-
ed in session for the purpose of
voting on a successor for Mr. Carl-
strom as a part of the December
meet. ,

During Captain Carlstrom's ab-
sence, vhile in the army, Mr. Hebel
very efficiently performed the
duties of the office. As assistant to
the state's ' attorney, he became
well acquainted with the routine
matters in connection with the of-

fice and is considered competent
and capable of taking the matter
for the remainder of the unexpired
term of Mr. Carlstrom.

Mr. Carlstrom presented his res
ignation to th board of supervis
ors at their December session and
the meeting was postponed to yes
terday for the purpose of giving
the members a chance to consider
prospective candidates. Mr. Carl-
strom's resignation was tendered
in order that he might accept the
office of member of the constitu-
tional convention which convenes
next week. He will go to Spring
field tomorrow, or Monday in or
der to be present the opening day
of the convention, which is set for
next Tuesday.

ENTHUSIASM IS

DISPLAYED FOR

SCHOOL PLANS

Petition for Election Is Circulate!
at 'nrlh Henderson Follow-

ing Sleeting.

Judging by the amount of enthu-
siasm displayed at North Hender-
son last night by members of the
board of education, it will not be
long before Mercer county w'.'.l
have adopted the system of con-

solidated schools.
v County Superintendent G. S.

Piatt addresesd the North Hender-
son board on that subject last night
and he reports that everyone is
eager to effect the change. Follow-
ing the meeting a petition was cir-

culated and 14 signed, asking for
an election so that the questio.--i

can be put to a vote of the people.
The law requires that the peti:

tion with the necessary number of
signers be filed in the office of the
county superintendent of schoola,
and that he shall then within 30
days call a special election.

Mr. Platte in his address pointed
out the success of the consolida
tion clan in Indiana, Iowa and in
the counties of Illinois where it
has been adopted

DUROC MEN TO

-- BANQUET J AH, 7

Indications Point to a Record
at Affair to Take

, Place in lily Hall.

Big doings are assured when the
Duroc Breeders' association holds
its banquet on Jan. 7, at the city
hall. Tickets are In the hands of
members and indications noint to a;
record attendance. An excellent
nrmrnm (in been arranged hv the
entertainment committee.

The principal speaker will b
Professor H. W. Munford, live stock
authority of national repute, and
breeder of Durocs. Other speakers
include Robert J. Evans, secretaty
of the American association; J.

secretary of the national
association; 'and Joseph Haaga,
field secretary of the national as-

sociation.
During the meeting moving pic

turcs of Duproc herds j. J1"lir,uuiurji meuu; --
show, will be shown. The lad.es of
the Baptist church will serve tQ?
dinner. .

FORMER JUDGE
VISITS AT ALEDO

WITH RELATIVES

. .. ....
former justice 01 me supreme

Court George A. Cooke is enjoying
a brief visit with relatives in Aledo.

traction attorneys, ot Chicago.

ALEDO SOCIETY

Friends In the city have received
invitations to axtena tne twin wra-
ding anniversary of Hon. Curtis
Merahom Irniar and Margaret
nihei Tmar nn Tnesdav. Jan. 8. at

I the residence of their son. Dr. Fredr Lemar, in Humphrey, Neb. .

STARTED FOC

THIS COUliK

Eighteen Persons In Mercer Cew
Ing-- Residents Expect to

Finish Soon.

Work of counting the sons aat
daughters of the mighty I'nl'tl
States was begun yeoter'ty '

87.C00 employes of the governs.
For Mercer county thre are ft
enumerators, and of these, two 88) ,

r,ji Ring 111 rtltfUO. n
A task of such volume Is atX I

tempted only once in 10 years aajM
.1 cyri:ieu mat mis vesr JM
work, although considered mscklarger, will be done Willi more die.
patch. M. H. Sexton of K(k b
lunu,. district supervisor of cei
last week named the neranna
would count noses in the varf
counties under his jurisdiction
has a large corns of workerT
his office in Rock Island to check
we reports as they will come in
The workers in Mercer townsba).
i.rtipn iv. iavis and Wilson V.
Marsh, were on the Job early this
morning and it is expected that tht
work of enumerating residents of
this township will be easily nniihel
within the allotted 30 days.

Questions asked are in regard!
to age, sex, literacy, citizenship,
employment, names and blrthplic
of parents and the mother tonriu
01 each. The enumerators wen
well received today and in most
caies th-- information sought wit
at hand. The complete lilt af

workers in Mercer county is is.
penaea: .

Clyde L. Epnerly, joy. 111.; Vlrtf
A. Nelson, Joy, 111.; W. B. Leihi
dorfer, Viola, 111.; Mrs. UUV
Kinsman, Viola, 111.; Karl F.

Olulia, Keithsburg, III.; Mrs. Doris
L. Cobb, Keithsburg, ill.: Ralph
Davis, Aledo, III.; Wilson
Marsh lloHn III H I"

Boston, 111.; Clint V. Allen. lj
Henderson, 111.; Phillip Mct:utc'
Alexis, 111.; Raymond Barnes, p''
emption. 111.; Edgar E. HarW
Preemption, 111.; William A. Wo
sep. Cable, 111.; J. W. Allen. Nil

Windsor. III.; Fred McLaughW
Aledo, III.

BOWLING GAME

GOING BETTE

Seieral Mew High Marks Set Dl

Tollentine and thaxlei. Far-

row Tied for First.

Scores in the ragtime bowlitf
tournament at Vollentine's allejl

have been raised considers'
above the average and several mil
high marks have been chalked tf
by the pin artists. As is the custoi

at this time of the year, new rM
lutions are made, and it seems tM
plaj-er- s in thia tourney resolved )

better their scores during the tj
mainder of the games.

Two men. Kick Vollentine
Charles Farrow, are tied for
place in the singles compel!
after last evening's games. Ka

has a total of 630. In the double
Vollentine and Macy is the leadin
team with a total score of 1

The next three teams in order i
Farrow and Johnson, 1210; Dod

and Farrow, 1170, fourth, tie w

'tween Candor and Bjorkman, ill
Vollentine and Candor, 1162.

Much interest is heine shown!
the ragtime competition and it I

expected that the games will tea

to get the bowlers in shape for
interstate tournament, a: Auroa

j commencing Jan. 23, fur whihM
eral Aledo men have entered

BETTER MEANS OF
FARMING TO BE

TALKED AT MEET

Methods of putting into effect fry
creased efficiency in obtaintl
clean seed, and ways to better tB

means of raising clover, soy hA"
and alfalfa, will be discussed at
meeting In Preemption on Jan.
and in North Henderson on Jan.

I Tha meetings have been 8T1

ed by the Mercer county farm''
. reau. Discussion 01 me
farm loans and farm elevator
un he heard. P. S. Ricbey, co

tv farm agent, will be present
lead the talks.

ALEDO PERSONALS

- A f T k llrtllamhaSk
Monmouth' visited Thursday

i,. Hollembaek's brother. H.

j -

ORGANIZE WOOD
CLUB IN MISSOO

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 3. An onjtf- -

. f...tl.n. tha 8

Missouri of General Leonard
for the Republican nomination 5 1-

P ,denry nag been eftew
,;h Hcnry Lamm.

j"-
--'

goTernori at the

1
LOWDEN READY

Springfield. 1 Jan- - ;
trnnr Kr&nK u. luuc
not received the letter from W
.j. n h r irifshn in whicft p

iaior no 01 -
senator asks uovemor uu u

- an expression of his views ob

; League of Nations. Governor v--

den said he would make a reps
i the letter when it is received. I

Boot a Tan Derroort .. . .
Sears Roebuck, pfd
Shafter Oil 4 Erf.. 7 pfd?
Standard Oil. 7 pfd..r. .
Sinclair Oil ....
Saxon Motor , .

By. a Xt.. pfd...
United U. k Hy.. com
United Lt. 4 Br., pfd.. .

United '.irht. 7'a notes...
Willys Orerland. com. . . . .

I Buyimr Prjccs
I What Back lalaad Mmhaata Tar
! Far awn.

Uve P.n'.trr ad Boa.
RenH. ner rjound. .20c
Sprlnr chickene 32c
Ronatera. lb 15c
Dncka. per pound 26c
OeeM (rounf ), per pound. ..21c
Turkey 85c
Creamery butter, pound 67 .18c
Ecn. per doien 67c

Selling Price
la Seek Ulnae.

The prlcee below are the nrleaa at
which the retail merchant aalla to the
ocnaumer. taken aosordiaf to the aselMr
ol the product:

Lie twaltr.
Bene 24e
Bprinea 26o
Hoottere 80a
Uucka See
Ef JOc
Ueew 87a

Chickeat. .'. .34e
Hen. ...rr.T? 83a
Bouaian ai
Ducka 83c
Geeae 38c
Kate Me

Halibut eteak. nounu ............ 36c
Channel cat. pound ...36c
Trout, per pound 36c
White, per bound 86c
Perch, per pouna 82c
uuBalo, ner pound sac

atterr
Creamery butter, pound 80c
Jtuiienne, pound c

Wax atrinf beana, pound 10c
Pereler. bunch 6e

plant, each iOi
Home crown aweet pataloM, lb, 6c, O !toc
New cabbage, pound 6c
MichKan ceaary. Una atalk. 6 cr 3 tor 10
Homegrown trimmed iettuue, lb 30c
Head lettuce, lb 404160c
Potatoee. buehel 38.00
Homegrown yellow onions, pound. ...7Vr
Cucumben, hot house ..20c
Mush roow. per pound 11.40
Manco peppers, each 7c
Gneu lima heaaa. lb 30c

fratt.
Grapefruit, each 16c
Coo kins apples, lb. a for 86a
Bananas, ay- - lb 18c
KTaporated eranbarlea. packasa 10c
Lemons, ken 46c
Oransea. Uosen 60 and Soc
Malaga grapaa, pound 80c
Tokay grapes, lb 80c
Pressed sga, per pound 60s
Honey dew melons, apieca 40060c
California walnuts, a ..SOa
Popcorn, (shelled), per pound. .....16c
Mixed nute, per pound 46c
Kew Br sell nuts, pound 43c
Cassala Melons, each ...06c
Hothouse tomatoes, per pound 36c

High Paten Viour.
PUlsbury's Best. 48-l- sack -- .84 00
Ariatoa, 48-l- saca 3.60
Queen Quality. 48-l- sack 836
Ocddent. 48-l- sack 4.16
Corner Stone. 48-l- sack 3.76
Gold Kim. 48-l- sack 4.00

Wholesale Prices
la Back Island.

Read lettuce, per lb 36c
Wax string beans, lb. 32e
Malaga grapes, crate ...V,78
Bananas, pound .08e
Egg plant, each 6c
California, Val., fancy, box $7.86
Lemons, doa 860
Oranges, box 87.86
uieoouwgarina. 30-i- box.... 40 to 43c
Hoaaa grown aweet potatoes, lb 3c
Mew potatoes, bu 81.80
Home grown lettuce, lb 25e
Cabbage, home grown 3e
Home grown yeuow onions. 10 4c
Mango peppers, each 4c
Parsley, per doi. buncoes 40c
Oartte. loose, pound oOe
Michigan celery, bunch Soc

laloss DU 81.80
Homegrown yellow onions, pound. . . . ae
urangaa. oox a.7B
Malaga grapaa. crate 83
Honey Dew saaiooa, craw 3.26
California walnuta. lb ...40eropcora. aheuaa. pouna 11a

Buying Prices

The ariose balow are than naU by
merchants lor grain taraosht ia zroam thecountry and not lor ahlneiaBhi by rail or
otherwise:
Com. per bushel (old).. ..81.86
Oata. par buanal ....78eWheat, per bu . .88.06V. 1 aunothy hay (haiad) . . . .988.00
Oat straw, par tea . 14.00
Wheat straw, par ton . 10.00
Clorer hay. (loose) toe ..87.00Cloeer bay (baled) ton ..v.. .836.00
Barley, par bush1 .81.15
Loose timothy hfty .836.00
881 - laqenq jed '( i) woo

Metal Miirket.
New York. Jan. 3. Bar silver

130. Mexican dollars 100.

Weather Forecast

Illinois: Generally fair tonight
and Snnday; warmer tonight and
In northeast portion Snnday.

Missouri: Fair tonight and Sun-
day; wanner in east and south por
tion.

Wisconsin: Generally fair and
continued cold tonight; Sunday fair
witn slowly rising temperature.

Iowa: Fair tonight and Sunday:
slowly rising temperature Sunday
in northeast portion.

Indiana: Light snow this after
noon; generally fair tonight and
Sunday; rising temperature Sun
day.

liberty Bonds.
New York. Jan. 3'. Final prices

on unerty nonaa today were: 3s,
100 00; first 4s, 93.40; second 4s,
z.ru ; orst a, m.oo; second 44s,

92.80; third 4i8, 94.76; fourth
4 "As. 92. SO; Victory Si8,
victory 4s, 9.w

CHICAGO FUTURES

" J i ' Jan. 3, 1920.
Corn Open. High. Low. Close

Jan. .....1.36 1.361.341.34
May . .... .1.33'4, 1.33 1.31 1.31
July . . . . .1.31 1.31 1.29 1.30

Oats
May 84 .84 82T, .83
July 77 .77 .76 - .76

Pork-J- an
37.40

May 37.60 37.40 37.40
Lard-- Jan

23.50 23.50 23.47 23.50
May 24.60 24.60 24.55 24.57

Ribs
Jan 19.20 19.20 19.10 19.16
July 19.95 19.95 19.87 19.92

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, Jan. 3. Corn: No. 2

mixed not quoted; No. 3 mixed,
1.40; No. 2 yellow not quoted; No.
3 yellow, 1.411.42.

Oats: No. 2 white, 8586c;
No. 3 white, 84 86c.

Rye, No. 2, 1.81. Barley. 1.420
1.58. Timothy aeed, 9.5012.25.
Clover seed, 30.0048.00. .

Pork, nominal. Lard, 3.50. Riba
18.6019.25.

Chicago Produce.
v Chicago, Jan. 3. Butter firmer;

creamery, 6263c.
Eggs lower; receipts 4,102

' cases; firsts, 6666c; ordinary
firsts, 50 64c; at mark, cases in-

cluded, 64 66c; .refrigerator ex-

tras, 50c; refrigerator firsts, 4S

: 8c.
Poultry, alive, higher; springs,

l'.7c; fowls, 2328c.

Toledo Send.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 3. Clover

seed: prime, cash, 31.65; January,
31.55; February, 31.76; March,
31.60; April, 31.25.

Alsike: prime, cash, 33.00; March
83.00.

Timothy: prime, cash (1917),
5.95; cash (1918), 6.95; cash (1919),
6.06; March, April and May, 6.15.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., Jan. 3. Corn, un-

changed to l'c higher; No. 4 white,
1.38; No. 3 yellow, 1.40: No. 2
yellow, 1.37 1.88; No. 6 yellow,
1.11; No. 6 yellow, 1.33 01.36;
No. 4 mixed, 1.16 1.37; No. 6

(.mixed, 1.36.
Oata: unchanged to le lower; No.

2 white, 86c; No. 8 white 845 84 c.

Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, III., Jan. 3. Hogs, re-

ceipts, 3,000; active; 10c higher;
top price, 14.60; bulk, 14.60 14.60;
light 14.4014.60; medium, 14.50

14.60; heavies, 14.6614.60.
; Cattle, receipts, 100; steady.

CHICAGO COUNCIL
1DTO nvarvi lhjwiowtAda? jisj.i v xai xxja
OF DEMOCRATS, TOO

Chicago. Jan. 2. The city coun-- ;
cil at a meeting today adopted a
resolution directing Mayor Thomp-
son to appoint a committee of 10

, aldermen to appear before the
Democratic "national committee
when that body meets In Washing-
ton, D. C, Jan. 8 and extend a for-
mal invitation for the party to hold
its national convention In Chicago
next summer.

' The Republican national conven-
tion will be held in Chicago June 9.

DOCK STRIKE AT HATAJVA.
Washington, Jan. 2. About sev-

enty per cent of the dock workers
at Havana, are reported on strike
in advices received today.

CHICAGO WOKKEES
WANT MORE SALARY
Chicago, Jan.. 3. Requests for

wage increases averaging $350 year-
ly have been filed by more than
10.000 municipal employes. Chair-
man Reichert of the city finance
committee announced today. The
total cost to the city of the in-

creases requested would approach
approximately $4,000,000, it was
said.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2. Corn: No.

3 yellow, 1.48; No. 3 white, 1.66.
Oats: No. 2, 84c; No. 3 white.

85 S6c.

New York Sugar.
New York. Jan. 2. Raw sugar,

steady; centrifugal, 7.28; fine d,

15.2016.75.

Nw Fork fiugar.
New York, Jan. 2 Raw sugar,

unsettled; centrifugal. 13.00; fine
granulated. 15.2016.75.

'Car Silver. ,;.
New York. Jan. I Bar ever

130. Mexican dollars 100.

, ft(. Acuia line lu&uiHui w. it a net--

flJ L u JaA he retary, C. E. Gilbert, of Hartford,
installation 11 ae .. g last night in --

the Masonic hall. East Moline. Mrs. t mt Bam- -i. hnarsftH w W.a
Mae Aldricb wad the installing
marshal, assisted by Mrs. F. J.
Clendenin, installing officer. Fol-
lowing the installation of the off-
icers of .the Eastern Star the Ma-
sons installed their officers. C. II.
Mangold was in charge of the work
and was assisted by George Flood
of Colon a.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 3. Cash

wheat 2c to 5c higher; Np. 1 hard,
2.7362-98- ; No. 2. 2.732.75; iNo. 1
red. 2.82; No. 2, 2.602.62.

Corn, unchanged to 2c lower;
Nov 1 mixed, L451.47; No. 2 white.

' AsiS"tfM; jmo. z

: . -
I


